
Arthur M. Brown, Dwuty Marshal

THE DEPUTY MARSHAL

AKTIIUIt M. llltOWN. AIII.K AIllK TO

Tin: ciin:i'' or i'olici:.

Hut Made an Kmlitlile Itecurd rrlentU
l'reftent Illm Willi it Tefttlmeuhil

leerveil Ilccognltloli.

In the conduct of the Marshal's
office Mr. Hitchcock has been
singularly blessed in having as an
assistant such an able deputy as
Mr. Arthur M. Brown, whose like-

ness is shown here.
Arlhnr, as his intimates call him,

is a Honolulu boy and received his
education at Punahou from which
institution he was graduated.
H iving shown a predilection for
the law his desires were encouraged
and he was sent to the Boston
University Law School from which
he graduated in 1891. Returning
to Honolulu he. entered the office
Judge Hartwell, embarking shortly
afterward as an active practitioner
at the Honolulu bar.

At the time of the overthrow in
1893, Mr. Brown took the side for
good government and became
active among the citizen soldiery
and was given command of a squad
of lneiiyou guard at the Judiciary
building. When it became neces-
sary for'a transfer of arms and
ammunition from the police station
to the Qovernment buildings on
King street Mr. Brown volunteered
his services in the undertaking and
accomplished satisfactory results.
In recognition of his services during
those tempestuous times he was
proffered and accepted the office of
Deputy Marshal of the Republic,
an office which he has so satisfac-
torily filled.

Since taking the position Mr.
Brown has had rather thrilling ex
perience with men used to handling
guns, borne time ago, when the
Government decided to bring in
some lepers who were hiding near
fcwa, Mr. Brown and Capt. Parker
went out for the purpose of carrying
out the law. After coralling the
men the ofheers were hred upon
and had a narrow escape from
death. During the recent outbreak
he lead the officers to Bertlemaun's
house and while standing on the
veranda the rebels opened fire and
Mr. Brown once more experienced
the decidedly unpleasant sensation
of having bullets whistle in rather
close proximity to his head: his es
cape on this occasion suggests his
being born under a lucky star.

TVo,.;!!.. gel
front durinir the revolution from
start to finish; with Captain Parker
he lead the native police across the
mountains between Nuuanu and
Palolo, and largely to their efforts
were due the important captures
resulting from that raid. Mr.
Brown has the confidence of his
men, they will follow him when-
ever called upon no matter how
great danger may be connected
with the undertaking. He is mod-
est and retiring in his demeanor,
ever ready to give credit to his men
when deserving and always declin-
ing to accept any for himself. To
this may be attributed the fact that

little mention has been made
of Brown's acts of bravery dur-
ing the revolution by the local
press.

To show their appreciation of his
services as an officer, a number of

Brown's friends presented him
today with a handsome gold watch
and chain. This pleasant happen
ing took place at the offices of the
Safe Deposit Company. Mr. Fred
Lowrey, with a few appropriate
remarks, handed the watch to the
Deputy Marshal. The inscription
is as follows: "Presented to Arthur
M. Brown February 12, 1895, by
his friends in Honolulu, in recog
nition of services rendered as Dep
uty Marshal during the rebellion of
1895. A. M. 15.

New Attorney,

William Seabrook Kdiugs, late
of Charleston, S. C, was on Mon-

day granted a license by the
Supreme Court to practice law in
all courts in the Hawaiian Islands.
Mr. ladings produced a number of
excellent papers, oue a certificate
from the Supreme Court of South
Carolina. He was endorsed locally
by Judge Hartwell and others. Mr.

.lidings received his denization
papers a few days ago.

THE MIIMHHN INVALID
Hub tastes medicinally. In keeping witti
other luxuries. A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable in furm, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial in effect and enlirely free from
everr objectionable duality. If really
ill hetoisultso. tiluBiciun: constipated

uses the gentle family laxative Syrup

OPERA HOUSE IN RUINS.

A SI'LIJNIIIU SUlUCTUISi: Il:STIlUYKl
11. run: this mo km no.

All Ablaze Inside Ileftiro the Alarm Wns

IHven Department's Good
Work Great Crowd.

HVKltAI. Til KO III US AS TO

OUMII.N Ol'' Till' III.AZK.

I'ullce ami Volunteer Turn Out Insur-
ance ltintory of the

Mr. Irwlu's Say.

The Hawaiian Opera caught fire
at 7 o clock this morning, and
within an hour was a complete
wreck. It is entirely gutted.
The roof has fallen and only the
trembling walls remain.

The blaze was first noticed by
some one on the streets, and the
alarm was turned into the Mutual
Telephone office. At that time
the smoke was coining through the
windows around the stage and the
roof. The tower was wrapped in
flames. Many people on the streets
saw the fire and congregated
around the building, even before
the alarm had been turned in.

Before the bell rang No. 2's big
engine was flying to the scene, fol-

lowing the chemical. No. i's
horses were out for exercise and
did not get there until some time
later. In perhaps fifteen minutes
China engine No. 5 put in an ap-

pearance and dropped hose from
Alakea down King street.

By the time water was procured
the building was doomed. Smoke
and flames were emerging from
windows and doors and from the
eaves of the roof 011 every side. The
stage and settings were like so
much tinder and sent the flames
shooting through the roof.

The main auditorium caught
overhead, the chairs in the para-qu- et

and dress circle seeming to
remain almost unscathed until
the roof fell in. Another singular
thing was that the curtains front-
ing both boxes down stairs were
not burnt when the windows op
posite had been eaten away by the
names.

Water was thrown thrqugh the
wiudows and doors, but with no
effect whatever for some time. The
firemen acquitted themselves nobly,
however, frequently risking

. . . c
their
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gathered on Union Square and
contiguous streets. Policemen and
members of the Citizens' Guard
kept them back. The first fear
was of a gasoline tank in the corner
of the Judiciary building grounds,
connected with the opera house
Had this gone off the result might
have proven disastrous. The
gasoline tank happened to be
empty.

Hxcallent service was rendered
the firemen and police and the Citi
zens Guard. The telephone omce
was 111 control of a strong squad in
a very few minutes, and details of
other squads held themselves in
readiuess in various places. The
military were also on hand. Thirty'
one men ot one company' alone
were counted around the Richard
street corner.

Though no .pains have been
spared to ascertain the origin of
the fire, the matter practically re
mains a mystery. Captain Larsen
and Deputy-Marsh- al Brown have
both exhausted their resources on
the matter without positive result
The theory that the fire started
from an electric wire is consider'
ably weakened by the fact that the
wires were caretully insulated and
are frequently examined.

Mr. Irwin thinks tuat tramps,
who are wont to raise the windows
and sleep in the opera house, start-
ed the fire. Half burned cigarettes,
etc., have frequently been found
on the floor in the morning, and
windows have been forced open.

The fact remains, however, that
the fire had made greatest headway
in the top of the building when dis-

covered. The woodwork in the
upper walls was all aflame before
the stage settings had been de-

stroyed. A fireman carried his
hose among the flats on the left
side of the stage, at which time no
fire could be seen among the scenery
except what was falling from above.
The center of the blaze appeared to
be lust over Mr. W. G. Irwin's box
on the right side. It is possible
that it started below and ran up the
flats to this point.

Some think that nibbling rats
started the fire with matches left by
some of the workmen 111 the build

iug. This proposition is regarded
as a fair' one.

The Hawaiian Opera House was
completed early in 1882. It was
built by the Hawaiian Music Hall
Association. The building was of
brick 120 by 60 feet on the ground
floor and walls forty feet high and
twenty inches thick. The front
door was ten feet wide, opening into
a veslibule 16 by 27 feet. The gal-
lery had 183 seats. The seating
capacity of the house was 671 per-
sons. The stage was forty feet deep
and provided with a complete set of
scenery, traps and all necessary
paraphernalia. The original officers
of the Association were: S. G. Wil-
der, President; H. A. Widematin,
Vice President; J. A. Hassinger,
Secretary; A. Mcwayne, Treasurer.
Other persons interested were
IMward Preston, A. S. Clcghorn,
J. II. Paty, A. J. Cartwright and

V. G. Irwin. The cost of the
building, furnished and ready for
occupancy, was $54,000. The Wells
troutic opened the music hall in
1882.

Soon after this, or July 28, 1883,
the property was sold at auction to
satisfy a claim. It was bought by
Mr. V. G. Irwin for $21,000, John
I). Sprcckels being a partner in the
deal. The building was insured
for $12,000.

Mr. Irwin will not rebuild the
opera house. He says he has had
enough of such institutions. He
has some idea of erecting law offices
on the premises, but this is very
indefinite.

M:VS 1.7 A N'UTSIIl'.I.I,.

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
cles.

Sugar was 3 latest advices,
in place of

The W. C. T. U. met at the
Central Union church at 2:30o'clock
this afternoon.

About the next work of the com-
mission will be to try fifty-seve- n

rebels together.

Wantkd Horse and buggy or
phaeton. Must be cheap. Address
S, Star office.

Twenty-on- e years ago today
Kalakaua was elected King. Then
followed the Queen Emma riots.

The Hawaiian Republican Club
will meet at the American League
hall at 7 tonight. Business of great
importance.

In the Masonic Temple Squad
of Citizens' Guard are six doctors,

preacher, an organist and an
undertaker.

If you want to buv, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

F. P. Heraen's house, 151 Fort
street, was visited by a sneak thief
last night. Artist Hegg lost $18.50
and the landlord $2.

T. B. Walker was, up to the re
bellion, a naturalized citizen of Ha'
waii, having foresworn other allegp
ances several years ago.

David Kanuha, tailor at Kameha- -

meha school, lately acquitted upon
a charge of treason, has taken the
oath to support the Republic and
the Constitution.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Men of the Philadelphia are
given day shore liberty. J. hey
express gratitude to Mr. Hatch for
the privilege they regard as un-

usual in a country under Martial
Law.

The pros and cons on annexation
are discussed by the Hawaiian
Hardware Co. today. They also
say they have enough barb wire to
meet the most exorbitant demand.
If you are contemplating renovat-
ing your dwelling, they have the
Hendry Ready Mixed Paint in all
shades and colors.

FOOT1IAI.I. INVENTED IN CHINA.

The Gftnie Wai Alto Known lu Japan
1000 Venn Abo.

According to Stewart Culin, the
curator of the museum of archi-olog- y

of the University of Penn-
sylvania, football originated with
with those beginners ofeverything,
the Chinese. Mr. Culin is making
an exhaustive study of games,
ancient and modern, and has a
curious and ancient drawing show-
ing a personage in the dress of a
prime minister playiug football
with a kuge, or uoble, and two of
of their chamberlains.

The time is somewhere in the
tenth or eleventh century, but long
before then the game was cultivated
as an exercise suitable for the
training of soldiers. About the
eight century, it was introduced
into Japan, where it became very
popular. Irotu these two coun-
tries it spread over the entire
world.

Guard Klectloni,

Squad 3 has elected F. J. Low- -

ery sergeant. The corporals are:
First, T. F. Lansing; second, H.
F. Wichman; third, E. Kopke;
fourth, C. F. Wall. The squad
will be photographed next Satur-
day. A vote of thanks was ex-
tended ior food supplies during the
war to Mesdames F. J. Lowrey,
Hackfeld, Kennedy, Wichman,
Kopke, Castle, Boardman and
Lansing.

For Squad 5 Dr. C. B. Wood is
sergeant and t the corporals are
Wray Taylor, H. H. Williams, H
A. Parmelee and C. V. E. Dove.

Wkxkly Stab, $4.00 per year.
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PREACHER AT THE MR. STORY OF OPIUM IiUOWN.

ItKVICIlENll NATIVE CIIAItm:it
MISI'ltlStON or TllllASON.

Urellneiltu I'leail-Ku-- ue lll Attorney

State's Cane and Orlente-- ,

HiiihI I Aiullrnee.

This was the twentieth day of

the sitting of the Military Commis-

sion. There were not a dozen

spectators in the hall when Lieu-

tenant Jones read the record. The
defendant was Sam'l K. Kaili, who

has' been a preacher. He was
charged willi misprision of treason.
Th'accused has as counsel Sam'l
K -- .jo. Rev. Mr. Kailio last charge
was nt Waipio, Hawaii. He is
a large, fie ice-loo- k ing native.

Mr. Ka-n- e filed the well-know- n

and justly celebrated Neumann ob
jection to the jurisdiction of the
court. Overruled.

Mr. Kaili, on advice of counsel,
declined to make answer to the
charge and thirteen specifications.
Pleas of not guilty were entered.

Sam Nowleiu called For some
weeks prior to January 6 I was en-

gaged with Messrs. Rickard,
Seward and others in the business
of conspiring against the Govern-
ment and concocting a re olution.
Some detail already known was
repeated.

Johnny Paaoao Live near Dia
mond Head. Saw defeudent Thurs
day night January 3 at Kaala. He
was 111 my house. We were called
about midnight. I followed Kaili
outside. He disappeared. Next I
saw a boat inside the breakers. 1
walked along on the beach. When
the boat came ashore I saw there
were guns in it. I helped others
unload the guns. Did not see
Kaili have a gun at any time.
Kaili had come to Kaala that day
alone.

Jos. Pahia Live at Kaala. De
fendant lives there sometimes. He
was there January 4, in the morn-
ing. He went fishing. Saw plenty
of footprints on the sand. A cart-
ridge belt was found. Kaili left
Kaala lor town on Saturday. ZSets
were dragged over the footprints.

Kahimalani Sometimes live at
Kaala. So does Kaili. I was in
one of the boats that brought arms
ashore Wednesday, January 3d.
Went again late the next night.
Carried guns into bushes. Right
after this saw near there Wilcox,
Charles Warren and others. Soon
we met defendant. Wilcox said to
Kaili to take care of "the things
that were landed," and showed him
where they were. Wilcox told him
also to next morning obliterate all
the tracks made. Kaili agreed to
do this.

Charles Warren corroborated the
last witness as to seeing Kaili.

Mr. Kane, defendant's counsel,
moved a discharge on the ground
that prosecution had not shown his
client to be present when arms were
lauded. Overruled.

R. W. Wilcox was called and
testified that Kaili was not present
when arms were landed, but was
there about fifteen minutes after-
ward.

Kaili took the stand in his own
behalf. Lease the fishing rights
out there. Was at Kahala Thurs-
day night of 3rd. Saw two boats
in front of house during the night.
Called out, "who is there?" but re
ceived no answer. Then a number of
people came up from along the beach.
Recognized Charles Warren and
Robert Wilcox. Warren said they
had brought some stuff and landed
on the sand. That was all that
was said. Was in town Saturday.

Defense closed.

MATE KNUDSltN.

Andrew Knudsen, Norwegian,
mate of the Waimaualo, at the bar.
Charce. misprision of treason. Sam
Nowlein, Captain Davies, Charles
Warren, George Townsend and W.
O. Smith testified for the prosecu-
tion. The accused then took the
stand in his own behalf. Corporal
Evanseu of Company E sworn as
interpreter. Witnesses for the prose- -

cutiou testified that Knudsen went
with Waimaualo after arms, helped
to load them on the steftm'er. and
was present when they were landed
at Diamond Hear. 'It'.'was the
general impression that accused
knew for what the arms were to be
used. The prisoner understood
and spoke English very poorly. In
his own behalf Knudsen denied
having any idea as to how they
would be used. He heard conver
sations about them, but could not
understand what was said except
that the weapons were "Missionary
cuiis."

Knudsen is a new man 111 the
country, having arrived by the
Senta from Liverpool about five
months ago. He was six weeks on
the Waimaualo. He was closely
examined by opposing counsel
and by members of the Court. The
opinion was expressed that the man
was extremely thick-heade- Mr.
Neumann submitted his case without
agreement. Captain Robertson
recommended leniency in case the
prisouer was found guilty by the
Court and with this, left the matter
in the hands of the Commission.

Th.010 Amenities.
Louise (of WashliiKlonl-- Do you know

that ever since I have known you yon liavo

reminded me o much of ono of my best
friend at home. TUe resemblance Is nunc
striving. Your nose aud mouth, lor In-

stance, are precisely like hers. She' nn
awfully pretty gin too.

Lulu (of New York)-lUa- lly, you flatter
me.

Louise Ym, Indeed, she Is regarded as
one of the greatest beauties In Washington.
And (musingly) It's rather remarkable, too,
for Marie hasn't a single food feature In

her face. Life.

A pangisrous Narratlte.
Jones Schmidt, the barber, told mo a

wonderful storv this morning.
Brown-Illustr- ated with cuts, I sup- -

pone? Truth.

s

.Ul:TIONKII A, A IMISSIIlLi: ASSIST.
ANT TO tiii: itr.voun IONISTS.

Ilorrll) loir .Veronal of Hon the lle.iet
Hie Smuggler t'rut,ttM l)liusej of

Vmie Illicit freight,

A late San Francisco Chronicle
has a local item in which Opium
Brown, so well known here, figures
promiiiently. The article is in the
shape of an interview in which a
gentleman says:

"During my residence in Victoria
and the surrounding towns last
October 1 saw a great deal of the
band of smugglers who have their
headquarters along the Sound. It
was there I met Billy Stewart, who
is known in Honolulu as "Opium
Brown," and Jack Forbes, alias
Jack Regan. These men are well
known opium and Chinese smug-
glers, and are the owners of the
South Bend. It was they, you re-

number, win brought down
twentv Chinese two years ago to
be lauded in this city. It was al-

leged that when the schooner
reached the heads the captain found
out in some mysterious manner that
the authorities were watching for
him, and as lie did not care to re-

turn with the Chinese he ordered
them all thrown overboard. That
was the current story.

"At the time there was a good
deal of talk over the mysterious dis-

appearance of the Mongols, and
since then the Chinese of Victoria
refused to hire either Stewart or
Forbes to transport coolies."

"Both men arc notorious smug-
glers and swindlers, and are wanted
by the authorities of Seattle and
other Northwestern towns. For a
number of years they have been
openly engaged in opium aud Chi-
nese smuggling aud have succeeded
in accumulating considerable
money."

The Chronicles informant con-

tinues with a circumstantial story
to the effect that Stewart and Regan
loaded the South Bend with arms
and opium for the islands.

Ol' rillllTAN MOCK.

rolltleill rrUoner Known lu u Venerable
Vllllkeo Totf n.

Plymouth (Mass.), Jan. 22.
Arthur P. Peterson, who has been
arrested for being one of the agita-
tors on the Royalist side in the
recent rebellion in the Hawaiian
Islands, is well known here, where
he resided several years ago.

He comes of Plymouth stock,
his father being Daniel Porter
Peterson a native of South
Plymouth, but he was born in
Honolulu, where his father was in
business. He is about 36 years old
and received his college education
in the University of Michigan, be-

ing a student in the law school.
He graduated there about 1877

and located here for a short time
and studied law in the office of the
present Chief Justice Mason of the
Supreme Court.

He was admitted to the Plymouth
County bar aud practiced law here
for a'few years. He was a member
of the StandislrGuards, then Com-
pany II, First Regiment, and was
corporal and company clerk in
1879. In company with William
E. Chase of Boston he established
a daily newspaper.

a liAiitii: rim "lion."

Intrepid l'ollre Cntttilln IEemembered ly
the l.adleii.

The beautiful gold badge pre
pared by the ladies of Honolulu for
Senior Captain Parker was pre-

sented at 2 o'clock this afternoon in
the court room at the station
house. Captain Parker was at
tended by three of his officers and
twenty-si- x men.

There was also a purse of $300.
Mrs. E. D. Teuney, in a few

remarks, made the presentation.
The badge is pure gold, with four
diamonds set in a central star. On
the front is inscribed the words:
"Senior Captain, Police, 1895."
And 011 the back: "To Robert
Parker Waipa, from the ladies of
Honolulu." Mrs. E. D. Tenncy,
Mrs. F. M. Hatch and Miss Helen
.Wilder had the matter of raising
funds for the badge in hand. These
ladies have been very active in the
matter. Miss Wilder was the orig-
inator and had the hearty

of Mrs. Tenney and Mrs.
Hatch.

MRS. THNNHV'S KIJMARKS.

Captain Robert Parker We
have come here on behalf of the
ladies of Honolulu to present to
you this testimonial aud purse
which can only in a small
way convey to you our
great appreciation ot your
brave and gallant conduct
during the late insurrection, We
hope you will accept these tokens
of our esteem with our Aloha Nui
and hearty good wishes lor your
tuture prosperity and happiness.

CAPTAIN I'AKKHlt'S KHI'lV.

Ladies I am at a loss to know
how to thank you for this beautiful
badge. Most keenly do I feel that
I am undeserving of such a rich
present, and that as a police officer
I have simply tried to do my duty
and be loyal to the Government I
have taken the oath to support

But I do most sincerely thank
you and all those who have contri
buted toward this, and I shall
always treasure it as my choicest of
gilts.

MEXICAN C1GAKS

AT

UOI.USTEK & ctrs.

Wkkkly Staii, $4.00 per year.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

COM. CAltlttnltS and mi:iicii amiisi;
CIIAI'TS NTIl.t, PII.I.Ntl IN.

I'lent) of St'iilerit-Soii- ie tteqiilre Iteimlr
'Ihe l.lmiil I'leet Notes of the

Waterfront,

The William Bowdcn is in the
stream.

The Kaala sailed at 9 a. 111. for
Kahttku,

The tern O. M. Kellogg, lumber
laden, is in naval row.

The Kenilworth received about
8000 bags of sugar yesterday aud
today.

The Clauditie for Maui and the
Iwalani for Kauai will sail at 5
p.' 111.

The W. G. Hall arrived early'
this afternoon from Maui and
Hawaii.

The sealer Edward F. Webster
is on the marine railway for an ovei
hauling.

Hie Mlanoa Hon an
Makee will leave at 4
noon for Hawaii and Kauai
tively.

By mistake the Oceanic Vance
from Newcastle was reported Mon-
day. It turned out to be the
schooner King Cyrus with coal for
the railroad.

The American barkentine Uncle
John reached port at 6 p. m. Mon-- 1

day. She was twenty-thre- e days
from Eureka with lumber lor
Lewers & Cooke.

The American bark Ceylon, Cal-

houn master, which arrived Mon-
day was 22 days from San Fran-
cisco. She brought a light cargo
and no passengers. The Ceylon is
at Sorenson's wharf.

and Hawaii,

Am bktu
Eureka.

AUItlVAI.S.

Tuesday, Feb
Hall, Siuierson, from Maui

Monday. Feb 10

Uncle John, l'eck, from

Am schr II C Wright, Drummer, from
Nanaimo.

Am sclir King Cyrus, Cliristensen,
from Newcastle.

IlKI'AltTUKKS.

TUKSllAY, Fell It
Stmr Oluudine, Cameron, for Maui

nnd Hawaii,
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Makaweli

nnd way portH,
Stmr Knala, Ilrown, for windward

Oahu
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for

Kapaa.
Stmr Kilauea Hou, Andrews, for

Hawaii nnd Maui.

kc'iwon vkssw-- s i:xpi:ctki)
Ship II F Olade, Llv- - pool. Due
llktn Mary Wiiikeliuaii, Newcastle. Due
Schr King Cyru. Newcastle Due
Ilk Ceylon, Kan Kranciteo Due
S K Australia. Uoudletj. 8 V Fel:
Sclir Gulden Shore, Newcastle Feb 20
Ilk Harry llorw, Newcastle, Feb SI
Kchr. Oceanic Vnuce. Newcnrtle ilar C

Ilk Holiert Budden, XeucuUle Apr.l 5

vi:.sski.s in pout.
NAVAL VESSKL8.

USPS Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran
MK11C11ANT.MKN.

(Coasters not included in thii lht.)
Schr Win Howdcti, from Kahulut
Am ship Kenilworth, Baker, San Fran
llktn Planter, Dow, San Francisco
Schr IMward F ebater, Folger, San Fran
Ilk Albert. Ucitlltht, San Fran
Ilrlg U O Irwin, Williams, San Francisco,
Haw bk 11. P. ltlthet, from H. F.
hclir Alice Coo'te. Penhallow Fort Townsend
Am sell Lyman 1) Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Kerry, Eli to
Am sell Holiert Sear'i. Newcastle,
Ilk Voloci.y, Martin, Hong Konc.
Schr Norma, Sacisoii, Claxton, BC

AT MCIUIIIIOIIIXO POUTS.

II1LO.

llktn C F Crocker, from San Francisco

SUBSTITUTE I'llll KIFI.INO.

1'lttlliE the 1'rojei'tlle to (live It the
Hutiiry Movement.

A substitute for the rifling ot
cannon, wlncli is tue cluet cause
for the great cost of modern guns,
has been devised by Mr. Unge, a
Swedish engineer, who also ex
pects to put an end to the deterior-
ation of the bore due to the com-

bustion of gases which the new
powders develop.

He Its the projectile with gas
checks, which prevent the passage
of any gases, and gives to it the
axial rotary movement which' is
now obtained by rifling the barrel
by a mechanical device which gives
the twist to the gun itself at the
moment of firing. The motion
conveyed may be kept constant or
increased. He claims that the
effect is the same as that obtained
by the twist in the rifle: that the
accuracy of fire obtained by his
system is equal or superior; that
by it heavy guns can be produced
at half the present cost and will last
twice as long as they do now.

A placo to Hpeuil n few niiiet hours is
the Ilaniwai Hatha. Wuikiki cam pass
t no uoor.

1 1

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Oil) on ArlUl - - - -

.... On u visit to the
Islands, will, for h short time only,
oiror bis services to the Honolulu public
with litadijuarters at Williams'.

. . . Call and bcu Samples. . , .

VsVtf

Try the
in-

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

We
Have received ourflrnt cargo

from the great Xorth West.
Having Iwen there for the past

two months we are ("atiffled that
i the cnmitry to gut llay.Orain.
IVeil, Flour, etc. In fact it h
headquarters for tnerehaiidi'e in
our line. On tliu bark Oakland
Just arrived we have some of that
Tiniolhy Hay such ita if uted in
the Mate" try a bale or two, it
ifchenii mill good, anil will put
new life in jour hori-e- . nnd
((ime Kal aliiiigtoii Wheat
Hay nnd freh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No, 1 l'eed Oats,
Barley, Boiled Hurley (pure mid
el in pie), Ilran, .Middlings, Wheat
and everything elpo found in a
lirit-clas- d Store, and the
prices uru n ay down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly In it. are at the
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones lire 121.

Finwooil, sawed nnd rplit.
fl!!.(jO per cord, deliverrd to
tin jHtrt of the city free of
cnirye.

ICIXC. .V WKIIIIIT,

55IATI0ML CAE

Patented under the lata of
miltait Republic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the I'aaliau Plantation
Company, Uatnakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paal'iiau Plantation Co.,
IIIamakua, Jan. Ill, '..".

Wm. (1. Iiiwis & Co., I.tii.. Honolulu:
(Iknti.esikn The millluifllievii running dur-
ing the oust two ucekH, with the National
Catiu Shredder lately installed, giving tbo
most satisfactory .result.

Our mill consists of three sets of two rol
lers, 32 in. ilia. Iiy ,2 in. long, the fclmshiei
dises being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic enginu 11 in. ilia, cylinder by U
hi. stroke.

The ltattoon K'ing milled is as hanl
as it is jKissihle for cane to lie, having lieen
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole period of itsgronth, and growing on
lauu wun a iraue wiiui ttiimsure. our

with the Shredder, nartictilarlv with
alHc cane, prows it to lie Just what our
mills l emilrcd, the shredded onno living better
prewired to have its juice extracted than for
merly auer passing tiirougn the llrst mill.
The llrst mill is now allowed to oieii !Mti In.
instead of X, lu. as formerly, so that the tnu.li
now leaves the llrsl. mill, better ground, limn
it formerly did tho second, and this without
the old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

lli hhid the llrst and second mills we apply
hot water, the quantitr for the past 12 days,
as ier statement attached, has uveragisl :tt
jK'r cent, on the total juice from the cane.

The trash from the last mill is cut up much
liner than liefore the Shredder applied
much of it resembling saw- - ilust, it contains
as per statement IKi ier cent, of moisture and
makes gcod fuel, tho juice from tlm bust mill
stands f. degrees Ilrix., so that tho moisture
In the trash Is of .', per cent, sugar solution

The Iloilers make steam much easier than
Iw.fitrx. tiow eare lm In I mi tuLt.n tiil'imn li.ti

18, from biowhnr otf. W llcrcas erent enre
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the Pan was on.

llv the use of the Shredder we have dis
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the cane on the cairier, fotsl the
llrst mill, and throw- - back the long pieces.

Tho Shredder Machinery Is a good sub-
stantial juo, and should cause little or no
trouble, lis it is subjected to but light strains

You will see that by annlvhn; the Shred
der, our work In all deiiartuieuts has been'
very materially unproved ouiaiiung a
lietter extraction at loss exieuso than lormer-ly- .

Tho great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. IIOOIIE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Wholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic.

A Case

of Draw!

noii-i-

This world is pretty
much a game ol
draw. It takes a

rich man to draw a

check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a

a carl, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper lo draw a
cork, a dog light
to draw a crowd,
ami

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

Election of 0)(cei:s:

Notice is hereby given that nt the
Annual Meetinirof the Hawaiian: Aula
cultuuai. Company held this day, the
following nnuied were elected to serve
as the Company's ofllcers for the ensuing
year, vu:

Charles M. Cooke, Esii,- -. President
Sam'l C, Al'en, Esip, 'ice President
O. H, Robertson, Esq Treasurer
T. May, Esq., Auditor
E. V, Illahup, Secretary
V. C. Jone.i, Esq., )

T. May, Esq., V Directors,
II. Wutcrhouse, Esq., )

... t . 1III1IIUI ,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co

lined Honolulu, January Villi, lbV3,
fi03-l- mo

BY AUTHOKITY.

NOTICE.
AM, i'KIISOKM nro hereby notified

that they nre strictly forbidden to uie
fire crackers, Chinese ImiiiU, or any fire
wort, whatever within the limits of
Honolulu,

C. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Hepublic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. '.!nd, 1MO. iat.it

""w AilvirtlioiiioiitM,
Joficc.

The Captain nnd Agents of the
schooner " E. E. Webster" will not be
responsible for nny debts contracted by
the eiuw of said vessel.

Hi noliilu. H. 1., Feb. 11, lMl.j.
KA3I

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAKD, H.D.
lliinicopatliK' l'liyslclnn,

IIothi, Stki kt,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Ofllce hours, tl to 12 h. m. and 2 to
4 p. in. Telephone So. 010.

D

Attention.

Armory of Co. D, N. O. H.
Honolulu, It. 1. February 11th.

All members this com-
mand are hereby ordered to
niiiicur at tho eooiii.inv's unnr.

ters. Drill hlu-d- , at 7:30 Wednesday
evening, February lil, for meeting and
drill.

JAMES U TOKUEKT,
Lieutenant Commanding.

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
John K. SlIUNiat have been buying
goods nnd having them charged to the
account of John K. Sumnnk, stating
that lie would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mlt. K. CltAMUfU., his agent,
is the only person authorised to contract
my Mich bills and will pay nothing
ndiatuver that is not accompanied by an
order from

M. F. CHANDEI.I..
S77-t- f.

tor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
if 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
juitable for a dairy outllt. Also a two
norso power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four mouths. Will
sell either or both at n bargain nnd will
set up if desired.

JOHN OUACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

1ll-- tf

Bt(ildiig Lotn.
,U WAIK1KI, on car line nnd on

AI.AMA HOAI) near fertilizing plant.
rhesu lots aro very cheap and will I e
sold on easy terms.

Dr.snuiiLE Acm: TrtAcrs near
city nnd other properlius for sale.

ofllce.

11UUCE WAHINO & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lands.

003 Four Stheet.
S28

WAIMANALO SUGAR CO.

A Meeting of Shareholders of Wnlnia- -
alo Suear (Tnimi'itir elll 1. lt.,1.1

Monday. I'ebruurv 11th. 18US. atBin
o'ciock a. m. at Mr. lirueo iJartwrleht'a

Honolulu, 7th, 16'J.).

of

U.

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents vou can see tho

marvel of science.

IIOLTE,

February

To ilay-"T- HE HARDER SCENE."
Si'bjects changed dailv at Hart Xr

Couiiuny's, Hotel street. Exhibition
Hours: u a. in. to U p. m. 370 tf

Election of Officers.

il, .,..., .,...,;.. ,.r .i... i.........'v ........... ,.ii-.-i UIU
it iiAU Company, held this day, the fob
lowing named were elected us officers
of the Company for tho ensuing yeur,
i

v

-

A i I .... i, A L n A A

J. II. Athertoii, Esq President
E. O. White. Esq.... Vice President
A. C. Lovckiu, Esq,. Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esq Auditor
E. F. Ilishop, Secretary

E. F. I1ISHOP,
Secretary, l'aukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu. January 'J3t)i. 18'J'i.
50C-l.- no

Election of Officers.

C. HR1JW15R & COMPANY, Irn.
Notice is berebr etrer. flint nt

Annual Meeting of the C, HiiKWKH &
COMPANY, (Ltd), hel at the ollice of the.
Lompany pursuant this day to published
notice, tin following named were elected
to serve, as olllcers of tho Company for
the ensuing enr, viz:

r, u. Jones, I'.sq,, . ... 1'iesiuent.
(1. II. Robertson, Esq., . . .Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq Auditor.
E. F. Uisliop, Treasurer it Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Esq.. )
H. Wuterhouae, Esq., Directors.
A. W. Carter, liij., J

All of the nhove n ioiimI ennstittifmiy
the Hoard of Directors,

E. F. IIlSHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu. February Uib. lh'J.'i.
574 lmo

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opnortunity Is now otTered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Dkli' Ska Risks than lias ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Funu Ins, Co,


